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they retired early, but no sooner
had Arleta prepared for bed than
her aunt came in, a folded pa-

per in her hands. "Child," she
said contritely, "you'll be thor-
oughly annoyed with me, but I

Arleta rented a trailer and re-

turned with occupants tor the
stable' Madam X. a chestnut mare
with a background like her name,
and a sedate matronly creature w ho forgot all about this. That young II 1 Si" $ Hik.Um . DHI

you in the settlement."
Hin, thought Aileta, that takes

care of that.
And then:

"Impossible for you to re-

main alone while receiving
Calvin anil other guests, and.
dear, Betsy Anne did so need
ti change of .cenery."
And-- - "Calvin agrees. He says
thre is a very liandsome per-
son livinf! nearby. 1 think lie
said a Bohemian, and of course
the Bohemians are especially

ers.
C. Harold Ferrari and wife and

others to Floyd l.le and Mile
Tom l.ee and wile t ll.iiiiuii

Caldwell and wite
Lawrence H hi i u nod and

Wife to Paid C'l.ii I Hi.n Kuril and
wife.

man slopped at the village store
and the grocer Imagine asked

answered to the name oi Silver
Hess, for Martin.

They rode home in the sunset,
Martin's eyes excited as they sur-- l

vt veil the old orchard. Arleta's

him lo deliver this cablegram."
"He's al o postmaster," mur-

mured Arleta.
Frowning, she read: INVES

fk-- Er" -- oJ IH?EST in rest.Heavci il.iin Tnttnsliip
Robert H. Sin..l In .n il u II

completely content Anil Tuuia
met them beyond the house, hei
ey es I f i out.

"Miss l.etu. you'd never vuess
Mm there she was. How Kelly
brought her "
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"Code?'' inquired Mrs. Worth-
ington hi ighl ly.

"C ode." i ( hoed Arleta faintly.

Clyde H Ho.- ,lr and Will' In
i and,1

How Kelly, julisl and writer.
How Kelly, who hud tried every-
thing short of murder to be rid
ol her A boheiuian with a small
"b " Why it was Chips who
niniied Calvin was jealous of

Joseph Fleet w

wife.
Glenn I'ai Ki i

Amos and uili
armer and u iir

It l.'li

low Kelly ei lioi d Arleta.
And she chose the mil hu

loom because of the sun. She!
aid she congealed the moment
h left Virginia And. Mes l.et.i,
he's had three pots of lea.'1

"Tunia." Arleta slid from

"flood niehl. Aunt fletsy; Ar-line- 's

so elad you're here."
Hut when the door had closed

behind the portly woman she
read translating aloud.
"Investi-iUo- caused Mother's
(hath Merlon Ri;! Chips' middle
name provt n robber. Leave im-

mediate! v."

MPClyde
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I'MBon A

Bishop

Kelly.
She inisht as well deal with

lUlsy Anne immediately. Arleta
took the tops two at a lime as a
voting Chips had once done, ar-- J

riving at the door of the southwest
guest loom rosy .cheeked and fairly
villi atin;: with energy

Mrs. H oi thington took one
look groaned and burrowed her

.wauam .. tiandiiu- the reins t

Martin, "who had three
"Your mothers Aunt

mourned Tunia.
"Aunt Betsy Anne" Oh my" -
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and
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Aileta turned to the window.
Now. looking down on the lake,
she saw a red gold glare. It was
like a torch, the torch her mother
had passed on to her.

"If I only knew where to start,"
she thought frantically. "Arline

began Chips "v oi d" oflei ed Ar-

leta quickly "But how why "

"She brought a letter from Mrs.
Ainstree. I'll Ret l! "

Arleta read the letter, standing
before the living room lire. She'd
braided her Inur. The two
stood out ju-- t a- - her two hooted
feet spread out. and Tunia.

Miss l.angtry of Vir-
ginia, after one horrified look re-

treated to the kitchen

fc..t..,t.JSjr ' '.. - .:Jr', on"i iMit Mnaifrmnri0-f"wa- i i I( ft il 1 oi

head in her pillow. "Little girl,
tell my niece I heard her come

jin I must speak to her at once."
And when tin- - little girl didn't
answer she looked up. "Arleta."
she cried, "what are you doing in
that outlandish outfit? And your
hair "

"Saves being decapitated when
one rides through the brush." Ar-- 1

lit a olTend defensively,
"Decapitated:" moaned her

jaunt. "That's what the man said,
jlhal awful man. Indians. He said
I the woods were full of them."

Arn la nuoded solemnly. "They
'are. she agreed. "What else did

the man say '.'"

GLOUCESTER FISHERMAN John Bichao warms his feet in a Brooklyn,
N. Y., store after he was rescued from the East River. He was thrown
into the water when his schooner Tina B was sunk in a collision with a
barge. Harbor police grappled for the body of August Miguel, 31, an-

other fisherman believed drowned in the crash. (International)

won't tell me."
W ho would'.' Where had she

learned the little she had
learned'.' That basket, the news-
paper with the photographs. How

lei ee and
id others.
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"Dear Child.' Mrs Ainstree
wrote, "Calvin was surely an
answer to my prayer We ar-

rived home late lasl nuht and
I found your kilei. I had such
terrible drtams. Then this
morning the dear boy came
with reassurance. "

From there on Arleta read only
in snatches.

"I've told the press yu K1V,,

postponed your wedding
of business matters per-

taining to your estate. Calvin
added that he was assisting

.Mrs. orilungton sat uo. "He
had the audacity to ask if I'd come
out to help persutde vou to return
Fast."

With quickened interest came
Arlela's next question, "How did
Mr Kelly happen to find you and
where'.'"

"At the depot, where else'.' Lota
didn't realize I couldn't take a cab
from the depot until Calvin told

Kelly had blurted, "Subtle." And
it had been Mrs. Cotsen who had
called her father's death murder.

Mrs Cotsen would know-- . And
rlcta believed she could induce

her lo tell.
When Arleta pulled up on the

cliff above the Cotsen cottage she
found blue smoke rising to lose
itself in blue clouds.

And even as she looked a door
opened and a white apron was
waved at her. "Come in, dearie,"
called Mrs Cotsen. "I've just put
the eolfee pot on."

"Wail " She padded to the door
'to stand listtning. "That's Rilla
coming home from market. Al-- t
ways honks at the turns; had an
accident once. I would ask her in
but we don't sec eye to eye. Not
that she's wild. I mean the parties
she gives are nice but noisy."

Hilla was passing a car, both
had stopped lo talk, and Mrs.
Cotsen had to slrain her ears.
"Annie Duncan." she reported
I .....

Charles Isley has been appointed
chairman of the Waynesville area
for the Davidson College Develop-
ment Program. The Western
North Carolina program opens
with a dinner in Asheville Thurs-
day night, Dec. 1.

All alumni, parents and friends
of the college in this section are in-

vited to attend. With President
John R. Cunningham as principal

vicious tongue. You with your
patchwork quilts and your patch-

work lies. You're worse than
Chips Langtry. He never pre-
tended to be anything but what
he was, while you "

She spun and was gone.
Arleta, who had jumped to her

feel, looked down at Mrs. Cotsen.
The old woman's face was puck-

ered up like a child's, tears welled
into the blue eyes and. brimming
over, fell over the rosy cheeks.
"Oh, oh." she groaned, "oh, dearie
me. I must be a wicked, wicked
woman for lovely Lucy to hate
me so. I'm so terribly sorry."

"I only meant to help," came
between sobs. "I know how hard
up they are, 1 barely mentioned
it. Besides" she looked up at (he
shocked Arleta,
in her eyes "Dart isn't a good
manager." When a fresh burst of
sobs came, she slipped out of Un-

real- door Lucy had taken, and
followed a trail across the Colsen
lower lot.

She came to a pine woods, and

nor: then Calvin, realizing myIt's Never Too
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piocucsimeril, telephoned this
son and hired him to meet
He'd have brought you. but

per-

nio,
you BEIliA guarantee of

speaker, there will be no tharge
for the dinner and no solicitation
during the meeting.

Also on the program will be a

were goose hunting."
"Goo,,, hunting." cried Arleta1

indignantly, wondering if ow
Kelly had used sued an excuse to
talk to her ,'iunt alone. Then "Oh
m f.oodne-s.- she moaned, "vou
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" Mieia. you must re- -mean
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a w ild goose chase. Aunt
Anne. Mr. Kelly isn't in the
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Mk up youl mind now not to
fracit the rot of the winter and
then t welter this coming summer.
Get an Eslf Certified Initiation
Job.

Pneumatically blown Into the
roof and sidewalls of your home,
Eajlc Insulation will slash your
fuel bills as much as 40' I. Fire-

proof and

And (fiat's not all I In the
summer ... an Eagle Certified
Insulation Job will keep inside
temperature up to 15" cooler
than outsidel No down pay-

ment, three yeen to pay.
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detail, Kingsdown'i master

which means o mattress

with long life and long hours of

her aunt.
ponderous
slippers,
s the bo- -

r Calvin's

meniDer her. Annie Hrown that
was. I'alher ran off with that bar-
maid Folk-- said he met her round-- i
nig up Annie, not that I believed
It Annie's a nice girl, pretty too."

Arleta moved restlessly. If Mrs.
Cotsen would only get through
with the neighbors. But now a
fresh subject had appeared
"I.ucy, see, cutting across the
lower lot? Oh. but you wouldn't
remember. I mean she's new.
Lovely girl. Lucy, and her bus- -

Myeri "H" Striae
! lor kafk thai.

Uw mn4 wvlla.

Beck oo Myers
Water Sv(cm to

like a good girl,
heinian dn t

beyond on a clearing, saw what
appeared to be a long, unpainled
shed with a red roof. Hounding
this, she found the front walled
in glass from roof to floor, these
transparent walls overlooking a
tongue on the lake.

The interior was revealed to
any eye. Arleta saw a fireplace
of ficldstone. walls tinted srsv

investment m

kiiuwiiib i a souna-coto- r movie on
life at Davidson and musical se-

lections recorded by the Davidson
Male Chorus and Concei t Hand.

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds

That HANG ON
Creomulsion relievespromptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with he understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.
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water systems. We're ti new SJ
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Tun,;l i;l relented, and of
'he ,t dmed in the breakfast

Phone today for free

Survey. No obligation.

green, long low divans in the
same shade heaped with cushions
of scarlet and electric blue and
emerald green and maize yellow.
The big room was restful, heer-- j
ful, delightful in its simplicity.

And then Arleta saw Lucy
observing her.

'om: even so forgotten her recent
N aming as to din.- - with a book
propped before her.

Mrs. Worthington forgot her;'; Pleasure at tl. informality

.urn us piouu. i vow they it go
hungry before they'd . . . yoo-ho-

Lucy, dearie, do come in."
Arleta wondered if the startled

look in the girl's gray eyes con-
veyed surprise or annoyance.
Dutifully she entered the crowd-
ed little parlor and dutifully ac-
cepted an introduction to Miss
Langtrv. "But I must go on."

She didn't. She couldn't. Short

"mm Aileta assured her it would
$501

Haywood
Electric Service

')e u armer, much
And w hen dinner FREE $50.00

che de- -

what my
one hates

easier to heat,
was served she

' o at l uina's cookini?

"What do you want?'
manded abruptly.

"I want to know
father did that even
his memory."

"Why come to me0"
"Because I want the
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Phone 45-- J Hazel wood of pulling her in and lorltino rh AUCTION SAltruth. Iurn.
"Wouldn't have believed aourse in domestic science couldteach anyone anything, but thenTunia, you really learned fromyour mother."
Then- - was much small talk and

you're brave enough to Givem mm think
it."

iTo be continued!

V. D. BURCH PROPERTY

door behind her. Mrs. Cotsen
stopped at nothing. "I must hear
about your party, you did have a
wonderful time, and gifts?"

The girl's eyes blazed. "I don't
know which surprised us more,
the party or the gifts. Dart took
the'gtfts into the Salvation Army
this morning. One cannot dispose
of uninvited guests in such a
convenient manner."

"Dear child" Mrs. Cotsen liter-
ally dove for the coffee pot. toss

Located AtGET

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Paul Rogers and Thelma Jean

MehafT.ey, both of Canton.
Clyde C. Gilbert of Durham and

Elizabeth Ann Mitchell of Canton.
Alvin B. Webster of Morrison.

Tenn.. and Annie Ford of Canton.

CLYDE, N. C.

-- a rmore 10:Tuesdaying her winds back "they were
only being neighborly. Young
couple getting started.

"As I was saying to Arleta"
Mrs. Cotsen broke a rinu nf
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ary cinnamon rolls "it just don't
seem nach-re- l to see her thout
those dogs of hers."

"Ohl" Arleta forgot the angry-Lucy-
.

"Would you know what
oh. of course they'd be dead now!
I mean not many dogs live be--
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youyona tnirteen. But would
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pony." Mrs. Cotsen popped a bit
of roll into her mouth and

lips.
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whisked the sugar from her
"Poisoned."'
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Easy Terms

Suceejsful odvertiiing it not necejiorily a maHer of bigness
alone ... it consists of using newspaper space more dramati-

cally and more frequently. We can give you more advertising
for your money, at no extra cost, because we ore equipped
with the Metro Newspaper Service. Our skilled staff ft pre-
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the space.
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Something that had heretofore
been fluid in Arleta congealed into
a cold mass. Poisoned! Fleet and
Flash poisoned? And Charming?

"That's not true," flashed Lucy.
"You weren't here," Mrs. Cot-

sen rebuked her. "Not that I hold
with such a manner of doing, but
the Lanes were bitter."

The Lanes were bitterl The
Irony of that was In the ache of
Arleta's throat, the hard pound-
ing of her heart, the widening of
eyes stretched in horror as if they
viewed the agony of those beloved
pets. V

And Then, before Arleta could
find words, Lucy jumped to her
feet and wheeled on the old wo-
man.

"You evil thing!" she cried in
hoarse voice, "you with your

white hair and smiling eyt and

Morro Ncwspopvr SerrKa rha
hading oditittung mot tar ica,

subacribad ro by vs to help you got
' bff rtwti from four ixhftitmg m

eMW nawspopr. If costs you nothing
to tak odontog ol fhisfraa trK.
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